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NAMES 

Oi' THB 

PRINCIPAL CHARACTERS 

IN THESE 

ME M 0 I 'R S. 

H rs MajeO:y, 
Louis the XVI .. 
Due 'd'Orleans, 
Comte d~ Arto'is, 
Monfieur, 
Ducde Montmorenci, 
Due de Pienne, 
Marquis de Sillery, 
Marquis .de Genlis, 
Monfieur de Lomprey, ,_. 
Due de :fitzjames, 
Monfieur Parcquet, remier Pre

.fident of the Parliament of 
· Paris, ~ 
Mo~fieur '&; Crofne, 

VOL. I. a Madame 

, 



l>RrNCIP AL CHARACTERS. . . 
\ Madame Grey, Superior of ~he 
l Dominican ·convent at Calais. 

Madame Smith, 
Madame Lafar, · 
His Royal Highnefs the .Pf uke . 
· of · . · ' I _; 
His Gr.ace the Duke of Leinfrer, 
Lord Charlemont, 
Mr. Grattan., 
The H onorable Mr · Fox, \.. 
Lord Lauderdale, 
Lord 'Cornwallis, 
General Monckton, 
General Cornwallis, 
Genc=ral Mongomery; 
General Walhington, 
General Putnam, 
General Miffiin, 
General Knox, 

· Sir WilliWl Howe, 
Lord Howe, 
Lord Amherft, 
General Gage, 
Lord Gage, 

.. 

The 

PRINCIPAL CHARACTERS. 

Lord Lincoln, . 
The late Duke of Bolton, 
Lord Delawar, 
Colonel Etherington, 
Major Montr.efor, 
Colonel Small, 
Hoflorahle Colonel Grey) 
Colonel Banker, • 
Judge Livingfton, · 
Mr. Willi~m Livingfton,. 
Colonel W ebb, 
Duke ofQ: y, 
Mr. Fred.erick Jay, 
Major Moncrieife, 
Edward Cornwallis Moncrie.tfe 
Alderman Moncrieffe, ' 
ColoneJ Moncrietfe, '---\. 
Governor Heron, 
Mr. Vin'ing, 
Mr. Fazakerley, _ ·· 
Mr. Giffard, of Chillington, 
Mr. Coghl(n: . 
Mr. Walker, late Marlhal of the 

King'.s Bench, 
a2 Mr-. 



PlUNCIP AL CHARACTERS. 

Mr. Jones, the prefe~t Mar!hal. 
Mr. Robert Knight, · 
Mr. Beckett, 
Colonel Freemantle, 
General Sheriff, 
Colonel Kemble, 
Prince Louis d' Aremberg, 
Lord Hervey, 
Mr .. B******, 
Sir Charles Gould, 
Mr. Chambers, Furoivals Inn, 
Mr. - , Ely Place, 
Duke of Northamberland, 

.:, Honorable Mrs. Gage, 
Mrs. Mo trefor, 
Mrs. Pu'tnam, 
Mrs. Walhingtoo, 
~ir William Scott, 
Lady Blake, 
Nir.. M-g-y, 
Mr. Erfkine, , 
Lord E , 
General D***** **, 
Sir R.obert Harland, Bart. 
Marquis de Bouille. 

PREFACE .. 
\ 

AMI.DST th~ Tempefl:' 
that now rages . in the Poli

tical World, the Cabals of 

Facucfn': and the Terrors of 

Revolution, the private Sor-
~~ \ 

rows of an Individual pafs 

unregarded: The. mofl: 

a 1 fplendid 
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Mr. Jones, the prefent Madhal, 
Mr. Robert Knight, · 
Mr. Beckett, 
Colonel Freemantle,_ 
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Colonel Kemble, 
Prince Louis d' Aremberg, 
Lord Hervey, 
Mr~ B******, 
Sir Charle"s Gould, 
Mr. Chambers, Furnivals Inn, 
Mr. , Ely Place, 
Duke of Northamberland, 

~ Honorable Mrs.. Gage, 
Mrs. Mo trefor, 
Mrs. Pu'tnam, 
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~ir William Scott, 
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IVIr.. M-g-y, 
Mr. Er!k.ine, , 
Lord E , 
General D***** ** 

' ' Sir Robert Harland, Bart. 
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PREFACE .. 

AMI.DST th! Tempefl:" 

that now rages , in the Poli-
.-

tical World, the Cabals of 

Facuqn: and the Terrors of 

Revolution, the private Sor-
-~ \ 

rows of an Individual pafs 

unregarded: The. moft 

a 3_ fplendid 
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11 P R ! B A C !.-

fplen:did Contributions ar~ · 
. . 

raifed for Support of Foreign 

Refugees; Loans and Be

.nevolencies, to an amazing 

Extent, ate pioufly, if riot 

.J conftitut~onally, furnHhed, 

to fuppli the Wants of our 

fuff~ring Troops ; and all 

the Paffians inher nt in the 
' 

Human Breafl:, are awakened 

and fet in Motion; to give a 

pompous Difplay to the 

Humi~ity and Meeknefs of 

tender-

\ 

P"REFA <!E. 111 

tentler-hearted Cl-arity.-~ 
' . 

. We .read of Tided .Indi-

viduals beftowing Hundred~ 

in Behalf of Emigrant Po

PISH ' PRIEsTs, while 'oNi. 

soLIT.ARY Gur~EA is pre

fixed to the fci.me Names 

in s"uprort of their own 

Countrymen, poor, induf. 
"" 

trious, famiilied Manu- · 

faCl:urers* ! 

• A Subfcription now on foot for ' tfre 

Benefit of the Spitalfields Weavers. 

Our 

' 



. 
IV p 1t E F A C 11: • 

Our .Streets [warm with . 

Beggars, . our Looms are 

deferted; - Poverty every 

.J where 1 ifes her hag- ·· 
~ 

gard Mien amongft us; at 

the fame Time that National 

Treafures are indifcrimi

natelty lavHhed _with Profu

fion ,upon Foreigners, and 

expended in _ the further 

Profe.cution of a moft dif

aftrous .War; whereby the· 

Futld of · W retchednefs is 

I . dai_ly_ --

. 
Y ~· 11:_ F A C E. V 

daily augmented; and th~ 

S~ectacles of Mifery that 

torture the Sight in all 'our 

Streets, proda~rn the fatal 

Confeq uences it has already 

produ~&l, and the . abfo

lute N eceffity of putting a \ . ._, 
Period\ to the Evil. 

The baneful Effects at

tending this Calamity, fall 

principally on the poor, 
and indufirious C]a1f~i of 

a 5 Society; 
' 



. 
Yl P RE FACE. 

.J 

Society; Theyextend them

felves even unto Myfelf:. 

The Luxuries of the Great 

will ealily adq1it of Curtail'"" 

m ent ut the Wants .... of 
) ~ 

the Poor call aloud for Re-:-

drefs. Yet, as the Former 

~d themfelves in fome 

Meafure, calle~ on to re

duce 'the Number of their 

Superfluities from the many 

Claim~ which the Exigency 

of public Affairs has upon 

4 them, 

' P ~ E F A C B. 
I -.i' Y-ll 

them, fo are they lefs· dif

pofed to follow the DiCtates 

.J f;>f Charity in relieving the 
I ~ . 

Pangs of Dome.fiic Woe. 

Th~ exifls another 

Defcription of the Great 
·' 

who . ~t~rive on the Misfor- \ 
. " 

tunes which the prefcn t 

?yftem creates, without 

direCting a Thought to th~ir 
Alleviation; I a] hide to the 

v.aft additional number 0 

a6 c on-



. 
Yl . 1' R E F A C E • 

/'-. 

Society; Theyextend thet;l

felves ·even 1mto Myfe~f:. 
l The Luxuries of the Great 

will ealily admit of Curtail

ment, but the Wants of 

the Poor call aloud for Re

drefs. Yet, as the Former 

:fi~d themfelves in foi?e · 

Meafure, <:alled on to . re

duce the Number of their 

Superfluities from the many· 

Claims .\Yhich the Exigency 

of public Affairs has upon 

4 th~m, 

p· R·· E F A c B. I V.ll 

the~, fo are they lefs dif

pofed to follow the Dictates. 

,; ~f Charity in relie~ing the 

Pangs of Domeftic Woe. 

There exifls another 

Defcription of the Great . 
' 

who_ ._thrive on the Misfor-
' I 

tunes which .the prefen t 

Syftem creates, without 

directing a Thought to their 

Alleviation ; I allude to the 

v.afi 'additional nmnberb f 

a6 c on-



p R E" .F A C E •. 

Contratl:ors,. Commiffaries,. 

Penfioners, an<\ Human Lo

~ufts of every kind, _preying · 

on the decayed Vitals of their 
"\. 

Coun~ry. :rhefe Men dra1n 

immenfe For tunes from the 
I 

Ipczeafe of Public Burthens, . 

and in every n~w Tax, ori

ginatei a new Place, where

by the Scale of Influence is 

alarmingly increafed. :i 

Hence 

·P_ R E F A C E. . 
IX ' 

Hence Princes and their 

Minifters are apt to delight 

in War : It furoiilies them 

with a Pretext for ad?in~ 
to' their· ¥ilita.ry Eftabliili

ments; the Splendour ·of the 

Throne fhines brighter, and 

they conceive that they en

joy a' more perfect.- Stat~of 

Secu~ity, fron1 the immenfe 

Armies t~ey retain in their 
' 

pay. 

Wretched 



X p- F: E. F· A· C. :fr, 

l . .. 
W ret.ched, however, lS . 

the Prince,. who refts his

Bope on fuch Foundation;, 

the NoRTHERN D~sroTs of. 

Europe can have no other, 

Bafis than Military Force,, '

Oil which to depend for the 

l'refervation of their Tyran:· 

. . but the KING of a 
n~, 

FREE Country' {hould look 

,to other Pri~ciples: He 
{hould depend for the Pre:"' 

fervation of His Power on 
the 

1? R E. FA C E.. xf 

the. Peace, Happinefs, 

Ch_ oice, and Affections f 0 . 

an united People. 

While the Bulk ~f a N a

tion i~ difirdfed, a virtuou's· 

Prince can :Uever enjoy_ a 

Moment's content; he can·

not depa~t from his Thref

hold,_ that he does not meet

fame Object of c~:rnity, 
to ftrew Thorns in his way, 

He mui_t '·)reflect on the 

enormous 



... 
Xll 

-e R E F A C E· 

1 1 that he !enormous Sa. ary · 
· the Mag- · 

h. r.lf rece1ves, · . 1m1e b 
· d Wafte Y nificence an 

which he is furrounded, 

. while fo many .forlorn 
nerHhing Wretches are r- ~ . 

. hWantof theimal~eft 
throng .. 

f t.hofe Superflultles, Part o . 
. r. d w'tthin h1s · daily cOUlUfnC 

own Pal~ce~ 

The V. riter of the follo:V

. Sheets nurfed in the Lap 
tng , of 

.. 
f . (' 

. . .. P t E F A C l:. Xlll 

of tendereft Indulgence, 

fpning from a. Father whofe 

Attachment to A KING even 

fuperfeded the Duties he 

OWed to HIS Co•UNTRY; 

fhe w~o once hafked in tht! 
I 

Sunfhine of · Fortune, has 

lately herfelf ftruggled with 

all the Miferies fhe has en-

. deavoured to defcril>e. __ ~ 

Affiid:ion cuts the deeper . 

from a · ·~ecolledion of 

former 

1.. 

.\ 



. 
XlV pp. ~FA C E • 

l · t The · former · EnJoymen s: 

Memory of pafr Joys 

fhar_pens the Senfe of her 

prefent Sufferings :- She: 

once little dreamed of thofe 

Scenes of :Horr<!>r" t:hrou~h. 
which fhe ha-s paffed ; $hC: 

litde anticipated· that when

ever tbe fhould have Occa- . 

fion foP. . the WoRLD's. af- . 

fiftance, the Workl would 

.) with-hol it from her. ~,he 
had fondly imagined, that 

.. every 

' 

CL 

.. 

' p .R E P A C ~. 
XV 

every one. was her F . 
RIEND; 

~ot: was the Veil of Decep..: 
tton withdrawn ti'll 1. ' . ' , a as! 
lhe had Occafion for its 
p· 

nendfhip. Then •the very 
Perfons who had been mo.ft . \ 

anxious to court her Smiles, 

who had beguiled her wi.th 

their deluiive Flatteries 
who h d ' a encouraged h er....._, 
Errors, 'and foothed ,_. her 

Vices,. were the 6.rft. to 

keep aloofl. and fhun t1 . 
·j le 

Wretched.:.. 



. 
XVl .r R. E F A C E" • 

/ Wretchednefs they h~ 
helped to accomplHh.

They who had been the 

bofom Friends of her Fa

ther, refufed even to h~ 
th~ haplefi 'fale. of his ~1- · 

fated Child: Nor did. his 
un£haken Zeal in the Cauf~ 
of ars SovEREIG·N, ever pro

duce t 9 his Daughter the 

Recompence of a Shilling 

from the Engli0.1 Gov~rn-

rnent. 

.. 
.. 

r 
(' 

p RE p A C E • xvii 

Thefe are the Refledi _ ons 
~f <me, undifturbed by the 

Frenzy of Party Conflids, 

and only zealous in the 

general Caufe of Humanity. 

- T~ey are the Re.fledio.qs 
of a Woman, chaftened in 

AfHidion 's School, reftored 

to Reafon by the wholefome 

. Ldrons ilie has received 

_from that mofi: inftiiictiv; 
of all M · · onitors,~Adver-

fityf 

Want 



:xviii p R E F A ·c E. 

l" *Want, .worldly· Want, that hungry 

"meagre Fiend, . . , 
" Is at her Heel; and chafes her m vtew. 

To drive off. this Fiend, . 

:alas 1 {he has no other Hope, 

than from the Advanta~ 
fhe . may derive fro~ this. 

faint Produ8:ion of her Pen; 

The Perfpe8:ive which the 

World now prefents to her 

View, i~ gloomy indeed: 

Neve~the efs, it would . be 

• V en ice Pref~rved. 

· greatly 

.. 
r 

(' 

. 
XIX 

greatly brightened, if, fhe 

con-ceived that her Exatp.ple 

might ferve as a B.::acon to 

others of her Sex. 

0~! may the generous 
Character of the ,Britifh 

Nation, which has fo often. 

ihone refplendent in Acts of 

amiable ,Benevolence, Ion~ 
prefer\re its Luftre; May it 

wipe off thofe Tears, _cal

culated to . ~ade the Cheek 

of 



_, ' 

XX PR E F ACE. 

!of Beauty ! ~ay no Politi: 

c·al D1fcor<l, no Party Rage 
ever obfcure it, and whiie

G ALLIA' s Re&aa:-ory Sons are 

revelling on the Fruits of 

'Britllh Benevotenee, let it . \. 

not be faid that Britania's· 

own Legitimate Children 

ever fighed 0; wept in vain! 

MARGARET COGit'L~· 

l)&eUfUIL 7, 1793--

"' . . . . 

1/ . 

MEMOIRS 

0 p 

MRs. · c o 9 H L A N. 
~ .. 

CAPTAI~ Patrick Hero~ 
my grand&iber . . , --n , was quartered 

Wl!h 'his-regiment at P ~ ortfmouth 
where he made , 

. . a conqueft of 
Mifs E v· . • ~g, .daughter o£'M. . r. 

B John 

\.. 



John Vining*; who was at that 

period mayor of the town.-The 

lady .in quefti!)n was _born to a 

very confiderable fortune. 

My grandfather .being a ycung 

man and a foldier, it . wa~ a match 

quite contrary to ~he inclinations 

of the old gentleman (Mr. -Viri

ing), wh ufed all ~ble ~eans 

* A beautifi,tl monument is eree\ed in 

St. Thomas church, Portfmouth, .to .the 

memory of this gentleman, ftating him 

to 'have b'ee·n fix times mayor of that tow h. 

to 

( 3 ) 

to prevent its taking .place, hut 

love, almighty love ! fets every 

obftacle at deiiance !2nd · a1 . , -..~ 1s ways 

fure to furnifh means adequate to 
• \ I 

Its ends. A~ elopement to Scot-

land was the refult of M ·v· r. m-

ing's obftinacy; from Captain 

Heron's ~aternal feat in that eo~ 

try, ·Mifs V. acquainted--her fa

ther with this act of ·her difohe

dience, anq . implored ·his forgive

nefs. The late Duke of Bol

ton_, and_ ~e late Lord Delawar . , 
B 2 became 



( ·4- ) . l beCame thediatol's with him,. and 

their me&iatioh induced Mt. Vin

ing to relax from his feverity; 
,.. 

The firft ftep towards reconci

liation, was to wdt6 a letf~r to 

my ·grandfather, mcpreffing' h1s 

reafons for difupph?ving the mar

riage, but at the fame time, in

treating .him to quit Scotland, and 

bring home his bride: In this 

~Ctter h,e propofed to fettle ' a hand

{ome fortune on her aa her ~-

riage 

( 5 ) 

·riage portion, together with Vicars

Hill, a delightful feat in the new 

foreft near Lymington ........ Here my. 

grandfather lived in the greateft 

fplender for fevera years ; hi3 

ho~fe was the univerfal receptacle 
I 

of happipefs; whore the rich werel 

entertained wid~ magniiicttnt pro

~~ and where the wretched 

alwaxs, found comfort and protec-
-. 

tian. In the courfe of years) Mrs. 

HerQn was the. mOther of nine. 

hildren ; ~) fr~~ one~ of w~ 

r. R 'l Capta.ia. 



( 6 ) 

Captain Mark Robinfon ( fon of 

Admiral Robinfon,) is a defcen .. 

dant ; Captain Miller of the nia

·rines married one of· his fifters, 

and there are feveral other fons 

now living. The liberal mind of. 
\. 

my grandfather frequently involv-. . 

ed him in difagreeable embar

ra1fments ; one of which obliged 
. -! 

him to abandon his country and 
' 

friends; he was one evening in a 

~ coffee houfe at Lymington, pe-, 

rufin·g the news-papers,- when a 

perfon.. 

, 

.. · 

( 7 ) 

perfon by the name of Boyes ap

plied to him, faying, " Captain \, 

" Heron, I am a ruined man, · 

"ihould you refufe the favor J. 

"am about to requeft; having a . . 
" quantity of Cyder jufi:·Ianded, I 

I ~ . 

"really ha~e no _ place· wherein 

" to depotit it for the night; will 

." you give me permiffion to lodge 

" it in your cellar?" upon which 

my grandfather confented, ~nd 

fent to his Butler for the key of 

the- Cell~-~ where thefoppofld Cy-

B 4 rler 



{ ~ ) 

l der was no fooner placea, than , 

an Excifeman amved, who· had 

either followed it himfelf, or had 

teceived infunnat.ion where it ay j 

he toll my grandfather. tt tha\: 

u there had. been fecreted in 'h1s 

·" Ceiiar one hundred and . fifty 

., Tierces of Brandy, and ~bat h~ 

r mull: fe~rch for them ;" where

. on' Captain Heron replied, " .That 

.~ '< Be • ·£hould not enter his pre-

"mifes.·~ 
. . " 
The excifeman per~ 

1ifred,. aqd. notwithftandiog aft-
•• t 

.• 

( ' ' 
'D,-, &atifJg which he r~~~iv4dJ 

lf9Jl) · the fetvan ff, he force9 tlw 

dOQr ()f the CeU~r, wbere he djf

eovered the Brandy. Embaraffed 

by th.\_s difcovery ~ my" grandfather 

tlew, to his father-in~law , the. ~ 
I I 

DlAyor ?£ Portfmouth,. and ac-

qa¥J 'ng hUD with what hadJ'lap

pened, alked his ;tdvjce ; when 

the M~yor was of apir;!on, that 

be ought to conceal hirnfclf until 

he wrote to the mi~ifter to follicit 

fomt indtilgence. He purfued 

Bs thi&. 

t 

I 

\ 



( 10 . ) 

this advic~, and· received for an .... 

l fwer, that a caN"as had been iffh~d 
againft him, at the Hiit of the ex

cife office-,. for the enormous fum 

of twenty t_houfond pounr]s.; that 

he cGuld give ~o other counfel~ 

th<an for him inftantly to join t~ 

fortieth regiment, in wnich he 

.) 

ad a company; and whicli then 

was ftationed at Annapolis-Royal. 

Thither he went, leaving his wife 

at V.icat:s Hill, with her children; 

where {he died broken hearted) 

3 

' ' 

·I 

.. ·_./ .. 
r . ,. 

( .I I ) 
. 

fix months after his departure :-

fu~h are · the cruelties, . t_hat fqr 

ever .flow from excife laws 1-He 

had not bee,n long at L~nnapolis, 

when he was appointed g~:>vernor 

of tQat place, which fituation he 

held at the time of his deceafe. 
\ 

Here he married Mifs Mar

garet Jephfon, daughter of . Cap~ 

tain Je~hfon, belonging to ~e 

fortieth regiment, by ;horn he 

had Margaret,. my rhother. On 

'·) . B 6 the 



l 

) 

'the -death or my ~d£athu; h .. . 
widow :west fr.Ga Atmapoli~ rt(1 

Hatifcix, in erdec. to t-a:'k:~e a paffit-ge. 

for Cork~ where the intended to 

fettle amongft her own friends. . . 

Major Mencridf, my father, ~hOt 

wu then aid de camp 'to G.ener-U 

Monckten,. married her· eldeft. 
r • 

-daughter.. Her m0ther, and the 

ether (;;hildren;.. J:emained with 

:them one . month;. after ;which 

.they failed '(or lreian a, and. almolt 

'Withil1 .fight Qf the -hJltbour- of· 
I 

Cork,. 

., 
I 

' / 

~/ 

( f-3 ' 

~~; he 'Vei"el founder-e&;--&ftd: 

t~ry- foul peri.-ed. . Owing to , 

is fad event,. my ·b¥other Ed ... 

war-a OorJ;l~aUis M·oncrieff, and · 

myfelf, are th~ only furvwors. 0( 

that marriage, and •by the will of 

-m~ grandfather, proved in 'the 
I 

prtrC~KfZtive · t'tJurt of Canterbury, 

"we are the lawful heirs to ail his. 

property. The dtate in Scat .. · 

and ~s computed . to he wettth -
ftvt~~dp~n~,pcr~rurum; 

1Uld that -at Lymini'ton is of con-

,·) fidera blc 



( 14 ' ) 

fiderable v~lue, hut at prefent ~t 

l is in the poffeffion of my mo~hers 
half brothers, and- their children, 

whofe names I have already men-

tioned. 

My mother was efteemed '-a 

beautif~l woman ; ihe was a wife 

at the age of fourteen, and in her . 

grave before ihe was twenty, leav

ing· my brother and myfelf unpro .. 

• .J teCted infants. My father was 

likewife a very young man, and at 

that 

.. 
.. r 

(' 

( IS ) 

that time only a lieutenant in the 

. army, although aid ,de camp t0 '\ 

the commander in chief, Sir Jef. 

fery, now. Lord Amherft-Gene--

ral Gage, who had a fincere 

friendihip for hi~, propofed that 

his_ child,ren ihould ta,ke up their 
. . 

abode at his houfe, where we 

were nurfed under the general's 

immediate infpeCtion, iharing the 

fame attention with hjs ownchil

dren; an~, the pr~fent Lord Gage 

was the c~mpanit)n of my infant 

>] years: 

\.. 



.,etrs ·: , m:r father~ ~vir, -~ 

l colv.ed -: to lend: my brother . and· 

_· myfe\f for · education to D.nblin::. 

At the -age .et three years, I was 

-lent acro& the Atlanti~ Ocean: my 

crothe"r ~ing .then oiily fi:ve years: 

old: .On .our. arrival in Dixbl~~ 

was fent tE> Mifs Beard~ s beard. 

ing fchgol, and my brother to the

fli~ERNIA» A.C·~DEMY; .her~ 

-1 ~emained _without feeing IDf fa .. 

dler until I .was .eigh~ years 0~ 
~ . . . hen ~ t"eturnea f~om Ameneat. 

. , . and 

( 
,.4' (.; 

and __ was quartered 'in Dublin witli 

his regiment -the (fifty-fifth), in 

wHich 'he had th~n a company . .....:. 

He brought with h~ the daughter 

of:Judge Liv'ingfionofNe~ vo;k: 
to wh.om he had bee'n feme 'time 

married'; t~e per fori of this lady wat 

unromm~nly furbidding, but . het' 
- . . 

· purfo wa~ irTefiftible. Young as I 

was, ·y did not like my new mo ... 

dier; ·filenad, (as I abov~ !CmlH'k-
- --

ed,} the" moft di!igr~able counte~ 

nance; and what' is ~orfe, the m 
a llran .. · 



. ( 18 ) . 

la ftrange~ to every focial virtue .. 

and a rigid Preiliyterian. My fa

ther having exchanged with the 

honourable Colonel Grey, from the 

fifty-fifth to the fifty-ninth regi-
\.. 

ment, was foon aftermards or ... 

dered upon the American ftation 

and appointed Major of Brigade . 

upon the Staff; th~ importunities 

of my mother-in-law were exert-

- ed to induce my father to take me 
-<\ 

back with them to New York, 
' 

but he had previoufly refolved tO· · 

educat-e 

( 19 ) 

educate me in Dublin, and per-
. 

1ifi:ed in the intention; however, 

in the year 1772, both my bro

ther and myfelf were ordered by 
• -

letters from my father, to return 
I > 

to N'ew York, where we landed 

the fame year; my brother wa~ 

fent to the college in that c.ity,. 

· and I remained under the care of 

a governefs.-In the year 17'74, 

my mother-in-Jaw died, leaving 

to my father l!er fortune, for in he: 

marriage ~~~ides, the had referved 

to 



'\ 

( 20 ) 

to herfelf the power of difpofing of 

l it.-Six · months after her dea~h, 
trlY father too'k to himfl!f pnother 

-
wifo, .one of the love lie~ of her fcx. 

-In. her boforo, virtue, honor, an~ 
. . 

conjugal affeCtion were' blendc:d J 

but· a1as t her f~te d~ftil)ed her for 

an earlt grav~. 'I'ea months af

ter her tnar{nge the died ia child

&iilb of 'het- - infaM- ~ f6d (my 

youngeft brothef), .}caving him 

and myfelf under the care of her 

brodser; Mr. Frcderiek Jay:, · wb 

wu 

.. 

( 21. ) 

was theri ~ember of congrefs for 

the province of New York ;- at 

this time., my father was with 

General Gage, at Bofton. Thua 

I found myfelf in the midft · of' 

republicans in war• againft the 

ero~n ·of ~ieat Britain,__,...per 

fec-uted on every fide, becau.(e my 

&ther was fighting for the caufe 

of a king /-At the age oft~

teen, 1 was fent to board at'-~li-
--

zabeth-Town, New Jerfey, with 

the farpily of 211 A~rican Colo-

nel, 



l 

( 22 ) 

ne), where I w~s forced to hear 

my neareft .and deareft rela iona 

.continually traduced. I had re

mai.Bed in the houfe of this gen

tleman feveral months, when the 

appearan_ce of General Howe · at 

Staten Ifiand, obliged the inhabi- . 

tants of Elizabeth-Town, to 'reek 

refuge in the interior part of the . 

country. I was then·. cond'uete.d 

with Colonel· Banker's wife, to a 

village about ten miles diftant ; 

but griev~d witli the gloomy fcene 
' 

before 

(· \ 
,.-........ 

I r 

( 23 ) 

~ 'befare me, I a~ailed myfelf of the 

a~fence of the family one fundl:ty, 

while they were at church, to\ 

make my efcape ; I rode back to 

-Elizabe.th-Town, and placed my- .,..~ 

felf immediately under the care of 

a 1ady (Mrs. de • Hart)*, whofe 

family .l~ved me from my ten

dereft infancy. However 1 was 

not allowed to remain long in this 

• The hu!band of this lady, was mem

ber of the continental c~ngrefs,'-Who i~
mediately refigned' his fituation, on the 

independance of Anierica being declared. 

retreat, 



l retreat, the cong-refs, - {parti£:ular• 
~ . . .. . ' 
Jy that part·· of it which were re. 

lated to my father by his fecond 

and third WIVES) fixed their at

tention upon me :-They bad 

peatedly, at the . commenc~ment 

of the war, offered my father a 
. ' t • 

!X'mman_d in the northern army.; 

-a ~fituation which was after

wards- given to General Mon"' 

gomery, his nephe.w. Bigotted 

,~ · the .caufe of a king, my fathet 

re jetted their offers, an~- thus.. we · 
,._. 

loft 

f 
{' 

loft _the. glorious Qpportunity of 

. adding the laurel of Patriotifm to 

a .name, .high in the ranks of Mi

litary Valour; and, perhaps, un

equalled in Military Science. No 

man ever . ferved the Brit.iih 
\ I l 

Monarch with more fidelity, or 

fought for him with greater 

. bra.ve~y ; but I was very near 

f~Uing a '\lictim to this il:ubbonr 
\ 

attachment. Walking one fultry 
. . 

day ih .the garde~ of my·protec-· 

ti"cfs, I i was· befet . by a party a/ 
: VOL. I. c Riiiemenl' 



l Riflemen, juftarrived fromPenn

{ylvania; who, prefenting th~ir 

bayonets to my breaft, would cer

tainly have killed me, had not_one 

of the men took compaffion ~n my 

youth, difcovering in . my features 

fomething which conquered his 

tavage purpofe.-Thanks be to· 

God ! my countrymen did not 

commit · an aCt, which certainly 

would have ftained the bright 

iplmortal caufe of Liberty; a"caufe 

~at, I glory to fay, . firft ftruck 

root 

( 27 ) 

root in my dear natiye country ; 

and, which is now expanding it&. 

branches through the whole Con

tinent of Europe. 

.. ,My beaut.ifut, -and unfortuna e 
I 

countrywOinan, M ifs 1\-fc Rea) ex

perienced a far different fate • , 
1he alas ! found no mercy; her 

chartl,ls ferved only !9 ftim~tc 

the furious paffion~ of her brutal 

ravi1hers: arrayed in her bridal 

rob.es, aw~ting the arrival of him. 

C 2 the ' 



the lover, y.rho was to · crown her 

joys, in the fi~ght of a Briti]h 

Joldiery, under the command of 

Britijh qfficers, ihe was three 

times violated by · Canadian fa. 

vages in Britijh pay, anck_aft~r-

wards, (oh horrible to relate ! ) in 

cold blood, flalped and murdered I 
,. 

Delivered from the only fa .. 

vages I ever met amongft my own 

countrymen, I applied for protec

tion to Mr. William Livingfton, 

(my 

( 29 ) 

. (my fir.ll: .ll:ep mother's brother)) ' · 

who was the governor of Ne~ 

Jerfey: He behaved to me with ""' 

harfhnefs, and even added infu1t to 

his reproaches. Thus deftitute ~f 
\ I l 

friends, j wrote 'to General Put-

nam, who inftantly anfwered my 

letter by a ve;y kind invitation to 

his ~oufe, affuring me, t~· he . 

. refpeB:ed my father, ~d was only 

his enemy in the field of battle . 
' 

but tha·~) in private life, he him-

fdf, or any part of his . family, 

C 3 might 

\ 



( 30 ) 

might always command his {ervi

ces. On the next day, he feht Co

lonel W ebb, one of his aid de 

camps, to conduCt me toN ew Y ork6 

When I arrived · in the Broad 

Way (a ftreet fo called), where 

General Putnam refided, I Wai 

" rec~ived with the greateft .tender-

nefs both by Mrs. Putnam and 

her daughters, and on the fol

lowing _day, I was introduced by 

them to General, and Mrs.Waih

ington, who likewife made it their 

ftudr.· 

.. 

( 31 ' I . 
il:udy to fhew me every mark of 

regard; but I feldom was allowed 

t!> be alone, although fometimes 

indee~ I found an opportunity to 

efcape to the gallery on the top 

of the houfe* ,. where my chief 

delight wa:s t<> view with ~ teler 
\ I 

fcope, our fleet and army at Staten 

ffiand. My amufements were 

. few~ the good Mrs~ Putnam em-

* Al~ofl: every gentleman's h<Nfe in 

New York, has a gallery;- with a fulll

mer houfe on the top. . 

C 4 ployed. 
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1'- . 

ployed irie and her-daughters con

frantly to fpin flax, for fhirts for 
'1 

the American foldiery: Indolence 

in America . being . totally dif-

d I l .k · fe worked couraged; m 1 e~1 

fome for General Putnam, :who, . 
\_ 

though not an acco_mplifhed_ Muf-

d: • like our Dilletantis of St. ea m, 

Jame~'s ftreet, was certainly one 

of the beft characters in the world; 

his hear~ being compofe? of thofe 

:-, noble m terials, which equally 

command refpetl: and admiration. 

One 

, 
f 

' 

( 33 . ) 

One day after dinner, the con

grefs was the toaft; Get~eral 

Wailiington viewed me very at

tentively, and farcaftically f4id, 

"Mifs Moncrie.ff, you don~ t 

" drin~ your wine.' Em bar-

raffed by this reproof, I knew,not ~ 
\ I 

how to act; · at Ja'fr, as if by a 

f~cret impulfe, I addrefied myfelf 
. . 

to .the American commander, and 

taking ,the wine I faid,: Genere-1 

.Howe is the toaft.--Vexed at 

·my temerity, the whole company, 

· ·) C 5 efpecially 



~loyed me ~~d her daughters con-. 

Uantly to fpm flax, for !hirts for 

the American foldiery: Indolence 

in _America being tot~lly dif

couraged ; <tnd I likewife worked 

fome for General Putnam who , . , 

though n~t an accompli!hed Muf-" 
' 

cadin, like our Dilletantis of S·t~ 
James's fireet, was certainly one 

of the befi characters in the world • , 

.his heart being compofed of thofe 

noble materhls, which equally 
' 

command refpeB: and admiration. 

One 

, . .. 

( 33 ) . . 
One day after dinner, the con-

grefs was the toafi ; General 

Walhington viewed me very at

tentively, and farcafi:ically faid, 

'' Mifs -Moncrie.ff, you don't 

" drink your wine." • Embar. 

raffed by this reproof, I knew not 
\ I 

how to act; 'at lafi, . as if by a 

fecret i~pulfe, I addrefied myfelf 

~o .the American commander, and 

. taking th~ wine I faid, Gener<U._ 

.Howe i's the toafi.--v;xed at 

·my· temerity, the whol~ company, 

'·! c 5 efpecially 



( 34- ) . 

efpeciaUy . General· Walhingtoni 

}nfured -me;- _when my good 

friend, General Putnam, as ufuaJ!, 

apologifed arul affured them, I 

did not- mean to offend ; befides; 

replied he, "-every thing faid or 

" · done by fuch a child, ought ·r~ . 

" ther· tO- amufe than aff'ront yoo~ 

-General Wailiington, piqued at 

this obfer,vation, th~n faid, " · W oU 

" Mifs,-I wiU overlook· your 

" indifcretion, on condition. that 
.:, 

'-' you drink my health, or GenC... 

~'- ral · 

.. .· ) 

( 35 )' . 

~ ral Putnam' s, the firfi time you 

" :dine at Sir William Howe'i· 

'.•· twle, on the other fide of the· 

"· water~~' 

Thefe words conveyed to me 

a: flattering hope, that I 1hould 
\ I 

I 

once more fee my father; and, I 

promifed Gene.ral W aihington~ to 

do any thing which he required; 

provided ~e would permit me tQ..... 

r.eturn to him . . 

Nor 



l Not long after this · circum

ftaoce, a flag of truce arrived from 

Staten-Ifland, with letters fram 

Major Moncrieff, demanding me,. 

for he now confidered me· as a pri-

' foner. General Wafhington wouJ,? 

not acquiefce in this demand, 

faying, " that I lhould remain a 

cc hoftage for my father's good be

" haviour."· I muft here obferve, 

that when General Walhingtori 

refufed to deliver me up, the noble 

minded Putman, as if it were by.. 

inilinCl:, 

~ 37 ) 

inftintt, laid his hand on bit 

· fw0rd, and with a violent oath 

fwore, /' that .my fathe·r's requeft 

'"' jhou!dbe granted." The corn-, 
J 

mander in chief, whdfe influence 

gove\fled the Congrefs, foon pre-.l 
I 

vailed on them to confider me as 

a perfon whofe fituation required 

their ftritl: attention*; and, that 

I might 

• My father·s know led~ of the country, 

induced General W aihington to ufe every 

ex.Pedient in ,order to feduce him from the 

Royal caufe, ~bd he knew there was none 

more 



( 38 )' 

[ I might not efcape, tliey order~cf 
me to· Kirigs Bridge, where,. lD

juftice; I muft fay, , that I was 

treated with the utmoft tender

nefs ; General Miffiin there. f<:Olfu 

manded; his- lady was a moft ac..

compli!hed, . beautiful. woman.~a 

quaker; . and . here, .·my heart re"' 

ceived. its firft impreffion,-an . 

impreffion, that amidft the _fub-

fequent fh~cks . which it has re-"' 

~ . 
more li\ el~ to filcceed than that of attack-

ing his parental feelings, , 

ceived~ 

.. 
/ 

ceived, has ne.ver been effaced~ 

and which rendered me very un .. 

iit to admit· the embraces of an· 

unfeeling, brutiih hujband._ 

• 
Oh f ~ay thefe pages one Qa}j 

meet the , eye of him, who fufiJ'" 

.clued· my v.irgin heart, whom the 

immutable, . unerring laws of na:-

. tllre, had pointed out. for my 

huiba'nd, . but whofe--facre~de..

cree, the barbaro.us cuftoms of 

fociety, . fatally violated. . To him 

. · , ·) I plight .. 



( 40 ) 

I plight~d my virgin vow, an~ I 

l {ball never ceafe to l-ament, that 

obedience to a father left it in

complete. When 1 refleCt on 

my pa.fl fufferings; now that alas! 

my prefent forrows prefs heavily 

\ 

me I cannot refrain f(om upon , . . 

expatiating, a little, on the in

evitable horrors which ever at~ 

tend the fruftration of ·natural 

tr. n.. . . I myfelf who, un-ane .... llons ; ' 

pitied by the world, have endured 

every calamity that human nature 

knows, 

.. 
/ 

( 41 ) 

knows, am a melancholy example 

of this truth, for if I know my , 

own heart, it is far better calcu- . 

lated for the purer joys of domeftic 

life, than for that huricane1 of ex-
• 

tra.vagance and diffipation on 
which I have been wrecked.~ 

Why is the will of nature fo 

· often perverted ? , Why is focial 

· happinefs for ever fac.cificed'af. the 

altar of prejudice f Avarice has 

ufurped th~ throne of reafon, and 

the 



• 

( 42 ) 

the affections· of the heart are not 

confulted. we cannot command 

our defires, and when the .object 

of our being is u!lattained, mifery 

muft be neceffarily our doom .. 

Let this truth, therefore,. b'e .fol' 

ever remembered:. when once an 

affection has rooted itfelf in a 

tender,~ conftant heart, ne time, 

no circu~ftanee, can eradicate i~ 

~ Unfortunate then are they twho 

are joined, if their. heart;s are not. 

.t:natched· !.-

-Witk 

( 43 ) 

-With this Conqueror of my , 

foul, how happy lhou Id I now . 

have been 1- What ftorms and 

tempefts fhould .I have avoided f 
' 

(at leaft I am pleaf~d .to think fo} 

if I had byen allowed to follow the 

_bent of my inclinations; ~nd hap

pier; Oh, ten . thoufand times 

happier ! iliould I have been with 

·him, ' in the wildefr defert of. our · 
. --

native country, th: woods afford

ing us our only ilielter, and thetli 
. ~ 

f.nJits otit only repaft; than und~t; 

th.cJ 

\.. 



( 44 ) 

the c~~opy of coftly .fiate; 'with 

all the refine~ents and embelifu-

f 'tli the royal ment 0 courts, WI 

h ·ld rain have warrior' w 0 . wou 'Jj 

' . 

proved himfelf the Conqueror of 

France. 

My Conqueror was engaged in · 

another .caufe, he was ambitious 

to obtain other laurels: He fought 

to libera-te, not to enfiave na-

Colonel in the tions- e was a 

American army ; and high in the 

eftimation 

., ./ 

' / 

eiHmation of his country; His vie .. 

tories were never accoinpanied \ 

with one gloomy, relenting . 

thought; · they 1hone as bright as 

the caufe which atchieved them ! 

I had communicated, by letter ~o 

Ge.,neral ~utman, the pr0pofals of 

this gentleman, with my deter

mination to accept them, and I 

was embarraffed by the anfwer 

which the General re.tumed';'- he 

intreated me to rtmember that 

the· perfon , in queftion, from his 
'·j 

I political 



l 
political prinl.iples, was ·extre~ely 

obnoxious to my father, and c~n

cludedbyobferving, "that I fu~ely 

~~ would not unite myfelf with a 

u man, who, in his zeal for the 

u caufe of his country, would not 

"hefitate to drench his fwoM in 

" th~ blood of my neareft relation, 

~~ fhould he be oppofed to him ~n. 

" battle:" Sayingthis,helamented 

· the neceffity of giving advic~ con

trary to his own fentiments; fince, 

.in every other refpect, he ., con-: 

ft.dered 

'• 
r 

(' 

( 4-T ) 

fidered the match as unexcepti

onable. - N everthelefs, General 

Putnam, after this difcovery, 

appeared in all his viiits to Kings 

Bridge, extremely referved ; his 

eyes were confi:antly frxed on me~ 

nor cijd-he crver ceafe to make' me l 

he obj eel: of his co~cern to Con

grefs, and, ·after various appli

cations,-he fucceeded in obtain

• 1 ~ mg eave for my departure, when, 

1n order that I ihouldr,go to Staten 

Itland with t~e refpect due to my 
'·) 

2 . fex 



iex and family, the barge belo~g-

l ing to ·the continental Congrefs 

was ordered with twelve oars, and 

\ 

a general officer, to~ether with 

his fuite, was difpatched to f~e 

me . fafe acrofs the bay of N eVIl 

Yor·k. The day was fo *ry 
temp~ftuous; that I was-· half 

drowned with' the waves dafhing 

s.gainft me. When we came 

within h~tl of the Eagle man or 
war, wht h was· cord · Howe's-

fb·p ~ .a_g o£ truc;e· was fent to 1 , ... ua 

• < 

.. 
f 

-~ (' 

meet ns-; the officer difpatched e-n

this occafion, was Lieatenant 

B'rowtt-General Knox told him 

that he had received orders, to 

fee me fafe to head quarters. · 

Lieutenant Brown replied, u . ·it 

u was impoffible; as no per'fon ~ 

" from !he enemy could a,Pproach 

u nearer die Englifh 1Jee~ •• --but 

~d~ '(that if I woukt place 

,. myfelf under his proteetion, ~ 

" eerfuiftly Would! attend, me fhi-

. '" ther. "-t tlien ertteted t'.fle 
- . ·) 

VO"L. r. D barge, 



c s<> ) 

~rge, · an~· bidding an . ete~nal 

farewell ·to my ·· dear -Amenc:,an ., 
· faends, turned MY ·nAcJC .... · .oN 

Lu~ERTYJ-

--We .firft Towed along 

{lode the Eagle, and Mr. Browrt 

afterwards conveyed me to head 

quarters : When my name was 

.announced, the Briti1h com

mander in . chief fent Colonel 

Sherriff (lately made a General) 
-<> 

and wh9, during my father's life 

time 

/ 
'• 

·' ' 
/ . 

( SI ) 

time., was one of his moji partic11-. 

lar fr~ends (although, alas ! the 

endearing fentiment of friendthip 

·now feems e·xtinet in his breaft, 

as far as the unhappy daughter is 
• 

concerned,)-with an invita-

tion from Sin William Hewe ' to ' 
. ' 

dinper, which was neceff'arily .ac

aeptecl When intr-oduced, I -can

not defcribe the emotion I felt .. . ~ 

10 ludden' the !~anlition in a fe'\; 

hours, that I was ready to fmk 

into the earth. , Judge the diftrefa 

'·) D 2 f •• 



( 5~ .) 

ef a girl JJ,Qt fourtee~ obliged t~ 

~ountcrr th~ cu~iou~, inqu~titivo 
. eyes of at leaft foPty.on fifty; people. 

who . V'Ure at dinner with the 

Gene~bFatigu.ed with their fa{- . 

' tidi.Ou.s. co~ plirilet*S) I f;oUld onl}t 

hea~t tbe bu~ amongft them-. fai 
· " aie i& a fweet gi!~l, fhe ·is-mg, 

u 4Urinely handfome,'~ _although 

it was· fo~ Pelief; to he· pl~ed: at· 

table ·next) the wifu-. of M~jor. 

Mrint~4foi, who. had ktnown me 

~ ·my• ihf.qicy. Owing to· this. 

circum-

r 
(' 

• - ( 53 ) 

circumftance, I recbv-ered a de .. 

gree of corffid~nce; but being un

fort~biltd}' afk.ea; (agreeabiy with 

,military etiquette,)- for a Tbrtft, 

I gave General Putma~_; Colonel 

· Sheriff faid, in a low voiCe, "y'ou 
. I 

"mud not glv~ him here;" when 

Sir ·William Howe complaifantly 

replied, " 0 ! by all means, if he 

· 
4

' be the lady's f weet!Jeart, I can 
~ I 

" have no objection tb dfink his 

4
' health." This invo1ved me in 

a now dilemma, I wifl1ed myfelf 
·j 

D 3 a thou-



( 54 ) 

a thoufand miles diftant, and to 

~ver.t the ~ttenti~n of the com~· 
pany,1ga¥e tG theG·eneral a letteP~ 

.that I ha~ . been commiffioned' to 

deliv~r · from General Putnam, of 

whi(;h the follO'Wing is a· copy
; ' 

.\and.here I confider myfe1fbounr.l"-

to apologize fot:. the bad frelling 

of my moft excellent Republican 

frien-d.-The bad orthography was 

amply compe.nfated by the mag

nanimityofthe man wh0 wrote it.) 

" * Ginroti. 

f. 

" · *Gz"nro/e Putman's compliments 

" to Major Moncrie.ffe, has mad~ 

" hil!l a prefent of a .fine 'Ciaughter, 

u if he dont H~kt her he mufi: fend 

" her . back. again,. and he wilf 

" provide her with a ~fine good 

"Twig hufbal)dr" 
\ 

The fubfiitution of r wig, for 

·Whig hufband, ferved as a fund 

of entertainment to the corn~ 

pany. 

" For General. t For li.ke. 

Imme-



( s6 ) 
. . l Immediately, _ the General in-

formed me that my father was with 

Lord Percy *, and ob~gingly {aid,. 

"that a carriage ~ould be prov.id- _ 

1 " od to convey ·me to him, g~I

~' 1~~ly adding, amongft fo m~nr~. 

" gentlemen a beautif;ul young Ladf . . 

" certainly cou1dnot want a Cec~lberr 

"to conduether ... '-KnowingCa

lonelSmall from my earlieft youth,. 

I afk~d him to render me that fe.r-

. to wnich he confented.-V!Ce; 

4l Now Duke ofNorthumberland .. · . 

Lord 

... 
r 

(' 

Lotd Percy then lived .Rise Mlle-s 

diftan.t fr<:>lh head q\:fatters, and 

when we ~rtived- at his honfe,. my 

father was walking on the lawn 

with his LonHl1ip.~CGienel 

Small, apprehenfive of the eo~..;. 

h I ~ -~f'equertces whie~urug ' t en{ue- f-rom 

a- tpo· a~r~t introducnoo,. -~li

ca·tety hirit'ed to him tltat I w-as at 

Sir Willian1 Howe's.--........wa 
. ·~ 
Perty, equaJJy. impaliiertf.·te fee 

me,-r.eplicd)-"' Heaven be pnifed! 

~ ·1viajor, lef us-infiantly go and 
'·] 

D 5 "con-

\.. 
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/'--
" conduCt ·her hither., · S"udi 

trouble was, however,. nnneceEary~ 

l Ip. a fe~ mihutes, .I was intro

duced;. when; .. · over<:ome. by the 

emetions. of filial - tende~nefs, I 

fainted in my father'sarms, _wher.e 

I r-emained, in a. ftate .of. infen~ 

hility ,_ during half an hom; at 
\. 

length. recovered, . mutual coJ?gra,. 

tulations paffed- on all fides, when 

it bec;ame ne€effary to eonfider, in 

what manner I was to· be difpof~ 

0f
1 

iince all his, Lerdihlp' s fuitt · 

flept 

{· 59 ) / 

:fkpt in Marquees, but the hofpi-:

tality of this nobleman, rofe abo~ 

ceremony, and· that-the daughter 

fhould not fo foon agaiJ?- be 

feperated from her parent, he 

ordered one of his own apartments 

to. be prepared for. ms:. Here I 

lived happy, till the Royal Army 
\ I ~ 

quitted Statep Hland.-A: fo rt-

_rugpt previous thereto,.. my father 

had been· appointed Major of Bri

gade to the divifion commanded 
I ~ 

by Lord Cornwallis; an ~vent that 

D6 afford cc_; 

. ·) 
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afforded us infinite. fatlsfaCl:ion: 
. . 

With . the uncle of this Lord, he 

had begun his Military career, 

having received his firft Commif

fionfrom thatGener~l in Flanders~ 

and 1 am rejoiced in ·having ~o~ 

the opportunity of publifhi~g to 

the world, that his merit alone 

raifed him to the confidence of his · 

patron, and to the rank he after

wards held in his profeffion. 

General Cornwallis, as a proof 

I . . of 

.. 
f 

... t' "' (" 

{ 6r ) 

·of his efteem for my father, in

treated that he migh_t adopt his , 

eldeft fon, now a Lieutenant in. 

the- 6oth regiment of foot, and 

who bears the name of Edward 

· Cornwallis, in addition to that of 

M~ncrie~e : Soon after our de

parturce from Lord Percy' s, the 

Royal Army, having left Staten 

. Ifland, made good their landing 

on Long I1land, wher..e my :father 
was takeri prifoner ilt the battle of 

BrtJOklyn, ~d, il:ripped of his regi-

mentals1 
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l -mentals? . was ~orced to ~t:on the 

Red Rihho11, (a mark whic4 the 

Americans woie, in or9er to diC-

. tinguiili their E>Wn ftaff-offi.cers.;) 

and ·while he was endeavou~ing $0 

perfuade the men . to furren~er . 

. memf~lves to the Royal A:rtn.y' 

they were furrounded by a par,~y 

ef Heffians; who miftaking my 

. fa:ther' co.nceived him, from the 

badge he had on, ·to be a Colonel 

of the ene y : In vain he remon· 

{hated ; they made him affift to 

draw 

r 
(' 

thaw the· heavy Cannon, in-wh~& 

~rious exercife, he -was recog"

Difed hy a Colonel in: the Br-itiih . 

Army,. the H-effian officer, qm.:.. 

fufed en - di(coveriog h·18• enor, 

CE>nfequently made eve.ry du~ ap0r 
1 \ . 
ogy. This event frequentlf 

caufed us mueh en~ttrtait1ment.: : 

The fuccefs of the Royalifts foon 

r-eftore~ to us the poifeffion o(q_ur 

. prop§'}(fJY·at N ·ew York,--where w.e 

were no fooner fettled: than my 

lather fea_1 an invitation to the 

widow 
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l wit!ow of a g~leman (who ha{{ 

been fortntrly a Paymafter ge11<n.l 

of the Briti'fh Forces) requeftirtg 

her to accept his houfe as an Afy

lum ; hi-s objeCl: in (o doing, was . 
on my account, his public f~ua• · 

tion obliging him to be ever abfent 

from home.-1 had now acqui\'ed · 

a number of admirers., but ha'Ving 

pofitively rewounced all though~ 

of Marriag~, I obtained c ri(ent to 

depart for England· with Colonel 

and Mrs. HQrsfall; who were to 

embark 

( 6s > 
emba k · r m the month -of M h arc 

I777. It was then refolved that 
' 

on my arrival m England. I 

at <l.!!een•$ 
• 

Jhould be plac~d 

Square 'boarding fchool.-- How 

Yain'is it for mortals to . .' , . . anticipate: 

plans which Providence in an in ... 

ftant can entirely deftroy !-

Mr. Coghla '----'-. n, my pra'ent h uf-

band, faw me at n a1femb}y, 

when, without either C""n1i 1 . 
'·) "'utmg 

my kart, or deigning to afk my 

permiffion 
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l 'permiffion,-h_e inftantly demanded 

me in marriage, and won my fa• 

ther to his purpof~.-In a fa

vage mind., which only confidered 

fenfual enjoyments,. affeCtion was 

not an objeCt, for I told hitn at 

the time he had not my affeCtion, 

and conjured him in the moil: 

perfuafive terms, to aCt as a man 

of honor, and humahity;; his re

ply . was congenial with his cha. 

raCte,r, he valued ·not · any refufa-i 

on my part, fo long as he had the 

.. 
f 

(' 

Major's confent ·; ·and, with a 
dr.eadfu} oath, he fwore, "that my 

"obftihacy ihpuld not 'avail me." 

Indeed, my refufal iignified no

thing) he.irrfinna_ted him_felf fo fat 

into ~y fath~r·s confidence, as to l 

Qf~WHpon me the anger of a parent, 

to whofe difp}eafor'e I had never 

been accuftomed, and whofe re

b.ukes 1 had not refolritiE.n to re 

lift : Confined to my_ own apart

~nt, I was !orbid' his prefence, 

unlefs prep~red to receive the 

hu!band . 
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hu~nd he had 'provided for .me .. 

1 
Wretch-ed in mind, lmarting .un• 

der the Jad rcverfe, I who had 

9Q1y known the heart cbeetmg 

. fmile1! of parental fondnefs, to be· 
.. 

come the Objea of ptrental ut• 

ger ; the ida overcatue tne, and. 

be:f:cged, at the fame time; · by 

th.e pathetic intreaties of a. much"' 

loved bw her, I unhappily yiel<!

ed J and here fate dallied me on 

a rock which has deftroyed my 

petce of mind in this world: and 

may 

.. 
-/ / 

{ _69 l 

may, perha h . . ps, ave paved' my 

way to etemal tormen .... 
~., m ano. 

ther. 

V nab le, ae p ha Ye r. • ~ Jaiu, to- te-· 

lufe the tm-neft folicitations of a 

brother, lhy eatlien_ d. dl . u an ea~ 

friend', 1l took 
" · ~0 lhy bed a viper~ 

wl\e. 1!as .ftunn- · . o me even unto 

death. who has hurled me- &am-

he- rnnk .to· which I was km: 
. ' 

and for ever banifhed' me -fPom. alJh 

thofe .amiable enjoyment& off<~ 

c.iety, 
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· b h' h · life ciety; w1t out w lC , 

l vacuum .not to b<; .endured. . ... 4. ~ ~ 

is a .. 

, In confequence of . tbefe fatal 

~treaties, I W!iS married to Mt:. 

John . Coghlan, O? ~h~ 28th ,. Pf 

February, 1777, at ~ew.- Yoijt; . 
b.J fpe~~l li~ence, granteq bY Sir 

Williarp .Tryon, ;who wa~· then.. 

Civil Govern~r . of ~ t~at_. Pr-oyihce. 
.. I 4- - • 

At this pe~i~, 1 ~as op}y fourteen 

1.4~rs -~qp :. a : ~w· rpoqth&· 9¥~;~ fo

ur}y 4 <\).fall aj_ me\<iucholy vie~ 

tim 
• J 

.. 

tim to the hafty deciiio.ri of well 

meaning, - but alas r rno.ft inif

takeri ·relations. My union with 

Mr. ·Co-ghlan I never confidered 

in any other light; than an ho.; 
• 

norab]e proftitution, as I really 

hated the man· .whom they h~d 

compelled me to marry. 

As the prelude was inaufpicious 

{o 'did a ·di1ina1 omen fucceed our~ 

wedding : The worthy Do~or 

Auchmuty, whQ.Was then Re&r 
. . '·! 

'Of 
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't New York, and, ~: ~rrie& 
us that e-vening; cenwlained en~ 

t~he fame e\'eJUng, while at fup-' 

per) of in.difpefitien, md thr-ee: 
days afterwa-rd•, . he n~ed his . 

mortal race.-We were .the la!l-
. . . \. 

couple . married by thi~ t~It· 

amiable man~ this exeMplary pat..

. tern of true chriftian piety.-

~u\1 · wbtm· he jbifted oUP' hands, 

(I can~et fay oar heart~ r . h'e 

.:J wedded me~' as I ha-ve be&re; eb-· 
-<\ 

~ 

ruve<P,- to- 2 fertes of ~ 
· nefs, 

~· . I 

.. 
r 

(' 
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nefs, from which, Heaven 1 a one 

hcrl~s forth ~ pr<ilfpect of relief. 

. Educated in the fchool of . Vlr-

tue, ~nd, I truH:, naturally {lVetft . 

t<? thofe fcenes of . • . . . VIce, m Whlch 

my unpappy ftars have 1ince . in- ~ 
volved me . 1 · · , et my example ferve 

a~ a falutary caution to oth b . · er ro-

thers-to other fathers h h - owt ey 
attempt t0 influence the h . '----
. · ' ~ me~ 

or to force the inclinations, of in ... 

cxpe:ienced female youth, on a 

VOL. I. E point; 
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. where every thing moft pomt, 

l valuable ~nd facred is concerned. 

-Let the co,,;pu!fton praCtifed on 

me, apologife with the liberal 

mind for the tranfgreffions of 

youth, doomed to the chains of ·a 

detefted marriage.-Had it been 
\. 

my lot to have been unite_d in 

wedlock with the man of my af
feclions, _ my foul and body might· 

now have peen all purity, and the 

world would no.t then have loft a 

being, 

.. 
/ 
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being, naturally focial, generous, 

and humane. 

A few months' after our nup

tials, Mr. Coghlan was ordered, 

with his regiment, to •Philadel

phia, whither he repaired · le~v~-
' ' ' 

ing me at Long Iiland with my 

fathe~.-For feveral months,· I 

never received any letter from 

-him, a circpmfiance which caufeci---

great difple~fure to all my rela

tions; but to me, it was of 1itt1~ 
~ 

'·!E 2 coa-



l 
·confequence, as my greateft .hap

pinefs was to remain peaceably at 

home with my family.-How

ever, this fatisfaetion was not 

long enjoyed. One evening; as 

fitting with my father, the arriva~ 

" of ~y hufuand was anno~nced; 

the mafter of the houfe · reoeived . 

him with open arms, but I ~et 

him with an air of difgtljl, having 

never learned the fecret to di.C

guife my genuine feelings. In the 
' 

courfe of converfation, we dif-

covered 

.. 
f r 
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covered that he had fold out of 

the army in defiance of his fa. 

ther' s pofitive commands ; and 

that it was his intention, infiant-

ly to embark for England, where 

he propofed that I _fhotild accom-
' . I ~ 

pany him.~ Thus,. I was forced 

from the paternal roof of my only 

friend, my natural protector. 

I \..--, 

Mr. Coghlan took lOdgings at 

New York, where he introduced 

me 



l 
me to libertines, and to women 

of doubtful charaCter. In this 

city we remained about a month, 

when a Convoy being ready to 

fail for Cork, we embarked Ofl 

the 8th of February, J.778, and 
\. 

had not been many days. at fea, 

before my hufband, freed from all 

reftraint, from the proteCtion that . 

I had enjoyed under my father's 

roof, threw off the mafk of de-

..) ception and appeared in his true. 
"' 

native 

.. 
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native charaCter, the brutijh un

feeling tyrant I never omitting an 

opportunity to perfecute and tor

ment me.--Innumerable cruel-

ties did I endure from this man, 

while on our pa!fage; a·nd fo un-
. I > 

relenting was he in his barbarou~ 

treatment, that it, at length be

came public in the !hip, and obliged 

Captain Kidd, the Commander, 
I '-----, 

to take notice of it, tlri-eatening 

to confine him as a: madman, if 

he perfeve_ ed in his inhuman ca-

E + · reer. 
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re er*. In three weeks after our· 

departure from New York, the 

fleet difcovered land;. but beat off 

by frrong·eafterly winds, we could 

not make Cape Clear, fo that~he · 

Captain was obliged to take all 

the iliips he had under convoy 

into Crook Haven, a frnail port 

in the w_eft of Ireland.-The 

veffels no fooner came to anchor, 

• ViJe th e< libel exhibiteJ by me ag;infl: 

my hufband, which remains on record in

th~ Ecclefiaftical court. 

than 

than my tyrant fent his horfe 

afhore, which he had brought 

from America; leaving me, young 

and unprotected, in the midfl of 

fix or feven hundred men , for the . . 

fpac~ of fo~rteen days, witho.ut a ~ 

:fingle individ'ua} of my own_ fex 

in the whole fleet. Thus I was 

expofed to various infults, for 

when my huiba:nd ope~_Jy ab'an.

doned me, it was natural to con-

elude that others would not be 

rem ifs 



l 
remifs in praetifing their arts or 
feduttion againft me~ 

When the wind. became favor-

able, we again failed and landed 

at the Cove of Cork. On my 

arrival in the latter city, I was 

received by the Mayor, a near re

lation of my hufband's, who fo.on 

introduced me to him ~ I was 

pleafed to find that he made fome 

apologies for having left me fo 

abruptly, remarking that it was ia-

con-

( 83 ) 
confequence of fome liberties he 

conceived _Captain Kidd had 

taken with him. 

During my flay at Cork, which 

lafted ten days, I w;s t reated witb. 

all' pofiibJe civil~ty and refpect . 

. From hence we went to .Dublin, 

where, on our arrival, my uncle /d

derman Moncriefle ( w;w is now 

one df the chief mag..f-(lra te~and 

Lord Mayor ele~ of that r\q,) 

. expreficd great difpk:afurc <Jll hc,!r-
. ·) 

E 6 mg 
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ing that I had remained fo long at 

Crook Haven, under the ci cum

fiances I have defcribed.-In a 
. 

few days, Mr. Coghlao, leaving 

me with my uncle,. went over to 

England, where he remained· one 

month. While he had been abfent, 
':-.. 

and in London, his mind had been 

poifoned by a variety of calumnies 

that fome good natured friends 

had infinuated againfr me.-On 

his return, he roundly told me, 

that)le had taken an old manfion 

.. 

.. 

/ 

c ss } 
- ' 

ifl Wale , for the exprefs purpofe 

of fecluding me from the world ; 

that his defign was to break m~ . 

/pint ; and if that would not do, ~ 

to break my heart.- ln vam I .,.., 

practifed every ar t in my power . ., 
to fruftrate this inhuman project; 

' ~ 
but fi ndi!Jg all my intreaties and 

exertions ineffectual, l pofitively 

told both him and my uncle, 

that I was determined not to re.-
' "--\.. 

main in w ales, and boldly de-

clared, that I would leave him 

' and 
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and fly t? my father's friends. in 

l England.-~e, however,. pe

remptorily perfifted in his refolu

tion, and I believe has fince la

mented his folly. When we had 

reached the inn at Coil way (on 
• 

our _way to the Old Manjion) ~11 

my thoughts were bent on an 

efcape, and the very firft moment . 

that he left me alone, I fl d from 

my tormentut', and fought my 

way acrofs the mountains, def

titut.e. of money, and without a 

put 

.. 
r 

(' 
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hut to afford me fhelter from rhe 

inclemency of the weather; but; ~ 

· fupported by the native inno

cence of my own heart, I efca ped 

from the great, regardlefs of a>ll 

leifer, evils; I en~ountered maJ)y 

d.ifficult~es on my road. 'Youth, 

however, . and perfeverance, en-

abled me to furmount them all. 

-Lovers preifed around me at 

every inn; Hiberwa's 'gillant 

fo s, fome of whgm had feen me 

in Dublin, m~de the moft liberal 

. offers, 
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offers, and uttered the warmeff 

~ vows; they would hav.e efcorted 

me to London, or to any other part 

of the world ; but I turned a deaf 

ear to their prote!lati~ns, ~nd 

continued my pedefl:rian journey ,an 

. . I F \_ 
innocent, folitary fug1t1ve. rom 

my juvenile appearance, I natural

ly became an object of fufpicion to 

the rli.fferent inn-keepers, who 

confidered me as an amorous ad

venturer, r m away from my pa-
" 

rents; but on a candid recital of 

my 

my artlefs tale, and on my re

pofing implicit confidence m 

them, ~hey confented to ailift and 

facilitate my flight.-When I ar-
• 

rived at Namptwich, I wrote to 
I 

Lortl Tho~as Clinton, (now 

Lord Lincoln) who had been on 

very intimate terms with my 

friends in America. 

H ere, perhaps, ·my conduct 

vas impr~dent, although, I trult, 

not altogether guilty ; neverthe

lefs, 



1 
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l lefs, this . aCl: of indifcretion ha& 

poffibly occafioned many of the 

fubfequent rniferies that I have 

fince endured.-1\tly letter to his 

, lordiliip, was immediately an

fwered by Mr. Jackfon (attorney 

" to Lord Thomas', encfofing, by 

' 

his lordfhip's order, twenty 

pounds, and containing a re-

queft fro~ him, that I fhould 

confider myfelf under his pro-

teClion; 1gnifying that Mr. 

Coghlau had challenged him, in' 

con .. 

'• 
f 

" (' 
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confequence Qf .fc.>me fufJ)icions 

wh_ich he entertaine::d concerning 

an amorous a tach I .e.;~ between 

his L rcihip and rr y elf. 

I had forgot to mention, that 
\ I 

my huiband' .purfLied me from 

Con way, but taking a different 

road, miiled his object When 

he arrived in London, he inil:ant!y 
I 

repaired to the houfe of General 

Gage, who hinted to biin the pro

bibility of · ~is- .finding me with 

Lord 

\. 
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J ord Tho~as, the General h~v-· 
mg heard a report to that pur· 

pofe.-Alarmed by this intelli

gence, he fent for his brother-in

law, Mr. Phipps, (the late menv

ber for Peterborough,) who ac-> . 

companied him to Sunning-Hill; 

at which place . Lord Thomas 

then refid.ed: He immediately ac

cufed the latter of having been 

my feducer, i.nfifted on fcarching 

the houfe, and in cafe of refufal, 

declared that .he was prepared; · 

and 

.. 
• 
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-and would infill: on that fatisfac

tion, to which an injured hufband 

was entitle~i. Fortunately, fome 

gentlemen, who were on a vifit 

to his Lordihip, interfered,: and af

fured 'Mr. Coghlan that I was l 
I 

not in the hdufi ; . when, . after 

much perfuafion, he was ind.uced 
. 

to return to l ondon at th r · ' e 1ame 

time denpuncing vengeanEe if h-e. 

iliould hereafter di~cover, that 

any deception ~had been praetifed 

on him i-'ih ·- . · ave never ceafe to 

rejoice 
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iejoice tha~ this a~air had no fatal 

cata!l:rophe. My hufuand's temper 

was naturally violent; and, born in 

a country where. ~he barbarous 

,prejudice of Duelling bears fuch 

abfolute fway, the noble Lord 
'-. 

might ha.ve fallen a vitl:im to t~is 

favage cuftom, the IlluftriousHoufe 

of Newcaftlemight have been de

prived of thei~ Heir, and thus an

other Hope of a puijfont Family 

have. been lo~! 

-Amongft 

r 
{' 
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-Amongfi: a brave and en

lightened people, who have al

ways difplayed the moft exemplary 

valour in defending their rights, 

and whofe generous Volunteers . , 
led on, in the hour of da.nger, by 

the Patriots Gr~ttan, ~harlemo~t, ~ 

Leinfi:er, and other noble chiefs 
' 

have never .hefitated to make the 

dearefi: facrifice for the public 

fafety, it' cannot be toET mud;' 

lamented, that heroes .fo prodigal 

of life, .lhoulq not have courage 
'·) 

. to 

1.. 

.. 



r. and annihilate.. a barto oppo1e 

barifm, which has for" many cen-
. . 

l turies fixed a fiigma on a country 

in every other refpeCt amiable, 

and whofe Bravery and Gallantry 

are. univerfally ren·own~d through 

' all the nations of the world. 

' 
I ani forry to remark, to the 

utter difg;ace of Lord Clinton, 

that his behaviour to me, when I 

fel~ within his power, was fuch as 

refled:s di!honor both on his head 

and 

( 
.. ./ 

/ 
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and hea;t. - In the former, I at 

once dif~avered a vacancy, it did 

not, therefore, afterwards fur

prize me to lind a canker in the 

latter, having always remarked a 

weak head and unprincipled mind 

to be perfectly congeni;l to each 

other. ' This JOi difant Noblem~n 

meanly propokd to furrender me, 

young and beau6ful as I was then 

) . conftdered, (and at the fame time 

under his immediate care,).-to th~ 

arms of one .of his libertine com-

VOL. I. F panions, 
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. . only anxious to avoid the pamons, _ . 

Of an enraged Hibernian, menaces . 

and to . fecure himfelf from an 
, I 

ACl:ion of Damag~s.-Such an 

~a, committed by a _·man of m-

fc. • b. ·Ir.th wouid have difg~ced · enor , . . 
. h. . fc llows . w bile him ·among IS e ' 

the Noble derives from thence a~- . 

d. . Jl:ame and a breach of every ttiOna J• , 

1 d ty in the higher circles is mora u 

ded as mere falhionable levity' regar 

~s the . elegant nonchalance of polite 

life.-In that .clafs, diftinCtion 

keepc 

... 
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-keeps pace with vice, and a 1l:riet 

obfervance of morality is deemed 

duinefs and in1ipidity.-

After what I have faid of' No

bilit}r,, let me he permitted ' to ~ 

make one . honourable exception, 

I 1honld be ungrateful indeed, and 

belie the feelings of my foul, if I 

did not proda1m ~ dear ftie;;;; 
Lord Hervey, a N ob1eman pof

feffing honor; _generofity and af

feaion-Hi~-~ heart, always open 
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l ' to the . congenial f~elings of hu-

.t never refufed obedience mamy, 

to its facred impulfe-I knew him 

. his prime ~f youth, and altho' m . 
now fome years have pa1fed fince . . 

I enjoyed the happinefs.of ~eing 
him; I am pleafed to flatter my

felf that his foul has efcaped the 

Politician's lot,- that it has not 

. become . hardened and corrupt.-

. How often have I obferved him 

check the manly tear which .had 

inftinc:t-
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. . . 
inftinctively frarted in bi.r eye, on 

a recital of my misfortunes ; and 

how 1incerely has he appeared to 

lament the want ·qj power to re

.fiore me. to that fituati~n, which 

I was born tq fill in the world.~ • 

Wh_ile Jiving under the protection 

of Lord Clinton, I endured many 

unhappy hours, and my affiicrion 

did not pafs unobferved by...rny a: t~ 

· tendants,-One day I. was fur

priCed in tears, ~by my own wo

man, to who~ I related my frory, 
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~ ~s nothing affor~s mo~e .relief tO a 

diftreffed mind, than gtvmg vent to 

its forrows-::-this compafiienate . 

cr~ature, who was by no · means ' 

privy to his· Lordfujp's plans,_:_. 

advifed me to att-empt a reconcili-
. . \.. 

at!on with my bufband, whicJ?. ad-

vice I rejeB:ed; but, having writ

ten a penitent letter to my friend; 

(the Honqrable Mrs. G~ge,) into 

whofe hands I defired it to be de

ltVered, General Gage himfelf who 

was ever during his life a friend to 

my 

.. 

• 

( 103 ) 

my family ,-contrary to the opinion 

of h~s Latf;:, fetched me inftantly 

away from my lodgings in Lower 

.Seymour St.reet,-and informed 

Mr. Coghl~n's father that the fair 

fugitive was found · when they 
\ J I . l 

h~ld a confultation refpecting .my 

futtire deftination, the refult of 

which was, that it would be pru-

. dent for ~e to retire to a Conven~ 

· in France : In this opini~ I ac

quiefed, and confeqriently de

p~ted for C<¥a1s, where I hired 

F -4 apart-
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l 

• 

( 104 ) ' 
-

apartments in. the Domminican · 
. . 

Convent: I had not been long in 

this gloomy retirement, before I 

was furprifed with a vifrt from Lord 

Thomas Clinton, who informed. 
\.. 

me of the death of his broth~r, the 

late Lord Lincoln,-and was pleal- . 

ed to fay, that his objetl: in comitig 

to Calais1 was to know if I was 

happy. Youth is the feafon- of 

credulity' and flattery never yet 
' 

was unwelcome to a female tar .. 

~eing myfelf naturally of a lively 

temper .. 

J 

( ro; ) 

temper, I could. but '11 . I adapt my 

ideas to the dilinal folitude of a 

monaftery . or t h ' 0 t e melanchol • y 

habits of jts fuperftitious inh~bi-

tants, and a circuniftance * had 

* Alludin'g . to a C . cremony annually 
obferved on All Saints D . ay, or· the Re-

furre ction of Souls • wh I B ' en t Je ones and 

Sculls of the Dead which h d 1 ' a , ong be-

fore, been peacahly conGgned to their 

Mother 'earth, together witl- ~ C a:."='-. '1-S' own, are 

placed in the Chapel of th C . e onvent, 

where all the Ladies o( the S . octety ar,.. 

made to attend)he doleful Scene at Mid-

night, ' 

Fs lately 
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lately happened, which bad deter- • 

~ mined m~ to quit m~ prefen~ eo~- · 

panions. I knew 1t was m vam · 

to afk permiffion from my frien-ds 

to return to England; as it had 

been determined, by th.em, that 

I !hould concinue three years in 
' \. 

) 

the Coovent,-and abfolute or_ders-

had been given to the Superior, 

that no ftranger iliould be admit- · 

ted to fee me, unlefs he brought 

letters from them-1 mentioned 

this circumfiance to Lord Lin-

coln; 

r 
(' 

( 107 ) 

coin ; · but· he was too we11 ac-

quainted with the Jecret · Virtu~ 

of ~hat Golden Key which he pof-. 

feifed, to pay attention to fuch 

orders. The fc~upulous delicacy 

of Madame Gray ( Su.perior of the 

Convent) cpu1d not refill: the ma-
' I l 

gic of this Key, her virtue yielded, 

...:...and I confequently dined with 

his Lord!hip, nor ever more 

returned to my d!fmttrg_/lf.d -friend 1\Iadame Gray, but agree-

able ·with his Lord1hip's advice, 
. 4 

.tJok 
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l took my palfage. to England.~ 
The Nuns, alarmed at my flight. 

wrote · to my friends, excufing 

themfelves from having been privy: 

' to my efcape, and imp~ting the 

whole blame to the woman who'k 

bufinef; it is to walk out with · the 

penfioners, as being auxiliary to . 

my departure,-Soon after my 

arrival in LOndon, General Gage 

was informed of my return, and 
_, 

of the place where I had taken up 

my refidence.-He immediatelY. 

dj[ .. 

. 
( 109 ) 

difpatched Major Brown to my 

lodgings, and by him I was ac- . 

quainted with the mifery, which 

my father fufferea on my account. 
• 

Unable to endure the ·thought of 

affiiding the tende1 A'l: ·of parents: . . 

whom I, moft affectionately lovecf, 

I was eafliy induced to forego thofe 

l'ifionary and fatal fchemes of 

happine{s, . which my imagin;ti<m 

had formed: Thus ~.eftored to my 

friends, I Wa§ fixed by Mrs. Gage 
'·) 

with 
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,th 0 refpe&hle familY 

Grofvenor Square.-

near . 

Sir Charles Gould, -who was, 

' in habits of correfponde!lce with . 

Major Mol}crieff, paid the ex

pences o.f rny board, at the Maj~r""s 

d
,t; Here 1 remained two 
t.J•re,-

at the expiration of which . 
years, 

time, 
Mrs. Gage informed me 

that (he had received letters from 

. father wherein he expreifed 
my ~ 

·his wifhes that I would form forne 
plan 

T 

.. 

( IIi ) 

plan, . whereby to gain a future 

livelihood :-that , as by my im-

prudence, I had rendered it im

poffible for him to count. ena · nee me · 

as his daughter, he advifed me to 

c:ndeavour to learn th. M e. antua-

mak4ng bu(lnefs.-The propofal~ 
I . . . 

reJeCted, confidering that I was· 

entitled to a feparate . mamtenance 

from my huib d . an , proporttonate to 

his fort,une.-Thus e-t. ~ uwarrauea, 

I waited on Lord Amh ft . . : er ' In-

forming him of my u.n. h 
J appy mar-

.·] 
nage. 

l 
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I H' Lordfuip, remembered 
riige. 15 . . 

h 
. n my nurfes arms, 

me w en 1 

which recolleCtion Jecured me in 

d te a~d medi-bim a zealous a voca ' 

' 'th my father ; ~t the fame ator w1 

time, 
. 'th hopes of flattenn g me Wl '- . 

. r. . On hearing the inten-
fucC.els.-

Of the latter, his .Lordfuip 
tion 

was equally iurprifed with my-

h .. nftan tly exclaim(fd,. 
felf-- e 1 

ld be a curious. " t,pis furely wou 
. ft e ·you to the " method -to re or 

" adding, " that " paths of virtue,_ 
"he 

2 

f 
(' 

•• he had a bad opinion of fuch 

" trades for young women."-

--My father was a man of 

rigid, auftere principles-, when .. 

ever ,virtue ~r honor were in quef~.\ 

tion; how~ver induigez:1fhe .~ight 

be liimfelf on other occafions: 

The feverity he manifefted in this 

inftancc, does not de£_oga te-;---in 

the leaft, from his u{uai charac-
.. 

ter ; the acrual dilhonor of a be-
J 

loved daughter, plead~ a fufficient 

excufo ' 
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excufe for a~y harfhnefs which ·1 

m~y have experienced from 

him.-

. Thus deferted, I became al

inofi: frantic.; I left _the ·family 

where· Mrs. Gage had placed me, \. 

~d paid a· vi~t to the man, whofe 

counfels I ought to have !bunned. 

At his Lordfuip's houfe, I was 

received a welcome guefi:; on 

f~ eing me, be fatirically Jmiled, 

~d faid, ~' he hoped I bad no'tl' 

"fuffi-

/ 

( us ) . 
" fufficiently felt the rod of cor-

" rection, ·and that it would teach 

" .me to be regardlefs of every 

" other con:fideration, ·but that of 
cc • • 

lmprovmg my own fortune." 

:At this period, cord Lincoln 

was engaged in a contefted l1Jec-
\ 4f ~ 

tion for th~ City of W eftminfler, 

with. that bright Lumin~ry of 

Genius, who ftill ihines with fuch 

refplen~ent effulgence, in the'-W• . 
--

litical world, (the Right Hon-

ourable Charles F~x). _ 1 was 

now 
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now fcventeen years old, and felt 

a 1atural inc~inatio~ for the ftage : · 

On this fubject, I confulted a 

friend of my father's (Colonel 

~therington) whQ a.dvifed mt! .~9 

procure an introduCtion tp the 

manager of Drucy Lane Theatre. 
. " 

Accident, at this junCture, broug~t 

me acquainted with the Right 

Honourable Gentleman jufr men

tioned (Mr. F_'ox,) whofe intereft 

I . follicited with Mt. Sheridan, 

.. ~d ·'he·, with his ufual goo'dnefs,. 

recom-. 

.. 
/ 

( II7 ) 

recommended me to the latter 

gentlemarr, and it was then my 

intention to ha~e made my de~ut , 

at Drury Lane Houfe, the fol- . 

Iowing winter. 

The frequent oppor.tunities I 

at ' this ti~e enjoyed of lfeeing 

.Mr. Fox, whofe affections w~re 

then (I believe) difengaged, were 

of the higheft fervice to me . , 
Dulnefsitfelf could not" have 'fuiJed . 

. · to pro.tit from the- inftructions of 

fo 
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~ able and eloquent a friend, . 

During my acquaintance with thii 
. . 

· a~iable and benevolent ' man, my 

fourwas confecrated to ail the fweet 

emotions of frienctibip, and happy 

{hould·l have been, had this in-
. . . ' 

timacy l~fted ;-but, a1as ! fuch · 

happinefs was not referved for 

me._:_Engaged in the pu.rfuit of 

moft honourable ambition, his 

heart was ever open · to the more 

endearing vi_ tues of private life. 
"' 

' -The zealous, enthufiafiic pa-

triot, 

.. 

( II9 ) 

triot, was no 1 r. els the fincere af-

fectionate fi · nend,-the tend 
. er,- "'· 

the ardent lover . d . , an , perhaps, 
m no one man were ever before 

united fo many eng . agmg-fo 

many "'tranfcendant qua1·t· . .lies; m-

fom~ch, that the character ·r~• ~ , . 6 1ven 

of him in the H~ufe of C · om .. 

mons, by his friend Sir Charles 

Bunbury fe b . ' ems Y no means ex-

aggerated,-'' That h ~ e ..... was even 

'.' a Hero to his Valet de Ch . am-
., bre !" 

. The 
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The . giddinefs of extreme 
. . f 

)routh, and remarkable levlty ~ 

~y difpofrtion, at that time, was 

not calculated to fecure the a~

tachment of this ill~ftrious cha-:

ratter, altho\\gh in every fub-. 

(equ~nt trial, I have found in 

him, a. moft complaifant and_ li-

beral benefactor· 

It was now my deftiny to be

. - . ted with a man, in comeacquam 

almoft evay inftance, the rever,fe 

of 

( 121 ) 

'Of the f~rmer, hut he ftill pof

feifed . that charm, whic.l> with 

my. turn for extravagan-ce, [up

plied ~e place of every other. 

Mr. Faiaker1y was rich, and 

what rendered .bim yc:;t more va

luable in my iight,-he .was .ge-

' ' mrous ! He bt.fered me his houie, 

and prefented to me his ptirfe; 

Money feemed no object to him, 

and fuch a man was adapted to 
I ~ 

my purpofe. Neverthclefs, ' it 

VOL, I. G was 
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-w.as my natur_e to be cap<li<l~ I_ 

l therefore frankly told h_im, thaj: I 

w.as four months advanced ·m 

pregnapcy~ and cpncluded .by fay

ing, that b~. prqb,ably t!Ught deem_ 

thi~ . ctrcumftance an, _.o.bftacle to 

Ol;lf conneB:ion. He Wilyed_ 4_o~-

h b . .n· made .. the ev~r, t e o ~e~.-~ton, 

meft liberal offers, infifted on . 
my applying to n~ other quarter 

for proteB:jon, and during four . 

y~ars~ he fupported me and my 

d!Jughter, 

I t 

/ 

( 123 ) 

Juughter, . without permitting me 

to draw from Mr~ Fox, the leaft 

fu.pp1y whatever. 

Mr. E'azakerley made with me 

the: tour· of Europe; and did aU 

in ~is po~r' to cultivate my un ... ~ 

derftanding, ·and to give me all 

that fuperficial knowledge and 

acquirements, which are con1i~"" 

dered to yield fuch a ...polilh o 

our travelled ladies. If I had 

not _profited by the advantagea 

G 2 that 
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~at offered themfelves, during 

·my acquaintance with this gen

tleman, I iliould deferve more 

·misfortunes than I have even yet 

endured, if it were poffible, they 

could (all to the lot of any one'

human being ;-but, I truft, that 

my mind has not been altoget~er 

unimproved, and if iny heart, may 

hav~ been correCted by · the for

mer gentleman, my underftand

ing ·and perfon. have certainly ac.:' 

quired graces and accompliili-

ments, 

( 125 ) 

ments, from the pains beftowed 

.on me by the latter.-! am 

therefore, l;:>ound to · acknowledge 

thofe obligations to Mr. Fa

zakerley, for the attention I 1e

c~ived ~rom him during four 

years, as well as ' for many liberal 

pecuniary favors; but as to real 

happinefs, I never enjoyed it un

der the aufpices of thf! gentleman. 

His temper being . extremely mo

rofe and capricious, nor had he 

any of , thofe qualities formed to 

conciliate ' 

"' 
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ionciliate ~e affettio.ns of a de

licate woman. · · · 

At the end of fo.ur y.ears, this 

connection was diffolved, and un- · 

fortunately for me, all his friend

jhip , per~ed with it. 
'-

During my misfortunes, he 

has never liftened to my com

plaints; the. more miferies were 

accumulated on my wretched 
~ 

he(ld, the more callous did his 

heart · 

.. 
r r 
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heart feem to what I fuffered, 

and he at length conCluded, by ~

withdrawing an annuity of two 

hundred pounds, which he had 

promifed jhould be continued during 
• 

my life. 
\ 

I had now formed an acquain

tance with Lord Hervey. 

Of this noble lord I have fpoken 
I '---'.. 

in the preceding pages;- and even 

at this moment, } :,·cannot reflect 

ob the vi~ltues and fplendid qua-

G 4 · lities, 
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l lities, that diilinguilh the mind 

and perfon of ·his lordlhip, with-

out the moft lively fenfibility. 

-With him, I enjoyed, for fe

veral months, all the comforts 

and delights of domefiic life, and . 
'\. 

with pim I continued unt~l he 

was appointed, by his Britanic 

M~efiy, Envoy at a Foreign Court: 

Attached to my native country, 

.(America) I fancy . the reader will 

have · already difcovered, that I 

am 

( 
(' 

( 129 ) 

am by no means a friend to ar

bit_rary principles, nor is it be

caufe I admire the man, that I 

am to be confidered a convert to 

his political notions. 

\ 

I was therefore concerned when 

I ·read the Manifefto which he 

publlihed at that Court, during 

his Embaify :--Nothing, how-
' ~ 

ever, can abate the Jivcly grati-

tude and efieem which my· heart 

feels for this valuable friend.-

Gs · His. 
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l llis'lordiliip had left me only a 

few months, when I brought for.th 

a pledge of our uni~n (a daugh

ter),. whom death foon ravifu~ 

from me .. : previous . to whic~ 

lofs,. a new and amiable co~ec- . 

tio~ E:alled me back to Ireland, 

where 1 received the above fatal 

intelligenc•, which was a terrible 

-drawback upon the happinefs J 

then enjoyed .. Captam B****** .. 

my new lover, was every w~y 

rcalculated to obliterate the im.. 

preffion 

preffidn I n\1ght have receivetl. 

fro~ former admirer~, and to 

footh the affliction which I felt 

for the 1ofs of my tlear and be

loved cm1H • .__yrbm him; i 

have uniformly experie~ced every 
\ I l 

kihdrids tn~t · the tenderefi: .aff~c-
.. ' 

ttoh cot1ld beftow. The rb~ilig 

habit bf a ni · iciry Hfe; did not 

aomit ~ny pertlian'ent att:rch~t 

cf this fia ur-e, but it is fuffident-
I • 

Jy flattering to me, tliat N'!r. 



l 

I I 

B****** never omitted an oc-

cafion of. feeking my fociety. 

. The fruits of our connetl:ions 

are two fons, both now living, . 
\.. 

and poth happy under th~ pro-

. ~e8:ion of their worthy parent, . 

who is himfelf lately united in 

rnarriag.e _with a lady, who, I am 

told, poff'e1fes every virtue, and 

every n ce1fary a~complHhrnent 
·~ 

~ fecuJe his happinefs, and with 

whom, 

( 1 33 ) 

whom, I ardently- with him a 

continuation of all the bleffings · 

and enjoyments which he fo emi- "' 

nent1y deferves.-~et me, how .. 

ever, indulge the hope, without 
\ I l 

wiihing to . ftrew the thorns of 

jealoufy, o.r difcontent, ·. on ber 

bridal pillow ; that he will never 

utterly negletl: his for~er fri'md 
I ~ 

-the mother of bi"i children! 

Human~ty, and friena.a1ip for 

•thers, ~~ejnot uncongenial with 

conjugal fidelity, and if ani right-

ly 



t ~~4 ) * · i·nformed et . La<ly · A.:...~..-'s 
. t;haratttr, ihe is hbt the wE>ifiai\. 

to eacouragt a dlreUt'tion of thtil% 

duties. The oon~utable cbnJ. 

nettion that Mr. B * * * * • * ha~ 
fi>rmed, is in~mpatibM with th&. . 

union th~t once !ubfiil~d between 

uJ, anti if pfevious thereto, there 

had beeii any chafm in that 

union, it was becaufe his fortunt, 

~ could not lteep pace with my ]or

itur eiltra 'ligt~nce. · 

' "' • J ... ~ 

Confident 

/ 
.~ -·.:- - . -

( 135 ) 

Confident am I, from all the 

proofS I have had of hi& generous 

a.nd affeCtionate heart)· that the 

manifold forrows I have under

gone, if he had P ffeffed the 

pow~r, I .lhould have been fp~red ~ 
I 

the fuffering;--I · could . dwell 

longer on this endearing theme,. 

but prudence commands me to 

draw the veil.--.... 
I 

. 
I now enter on the fubjed: of 

a gentlema~, whom honor, grati~ 

tude~ 



uae, and every refined fentiment, 

which digni$es the . foul of wo

man, and im preffes it with a 

fenfe of paft obligation, compel 

me to mention. Generofity and 

fince~ity were his iliining characz

teriftics.:-a friend to all mankind, 

himje!f, ex.cepted. The opennefs 

of Mr. Giffard's difpofition, ever

lafti_ngly expofed pim to the vil

lanies, and bafe projects of ne

farious gamblers, and intriguer~ 

e>f ~very defcriptlon ; nay, even 

' . 

' . 

r 
(' 

( l37 ) 

in that elevated circle of Ari.tl:o

cracy in which he moved there . ' 
were not wanting ennobled 

wretches, to form their fchemes 

·of plunder and robbery againft 

him.-The loifes which Mr. 
\ I 

Giffard fuftained from thefl ho-

n~rable connections, were fatal 

to. himfelf and family.-U n

fufpicious of the treachery ~ 

which he had been th; d~pe, 
• f 

.l;:le pai~ to the laft guinea, al-

though to '2fco~pliih that pay-

ment, 
·. 
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rent, ·he_ had bee~ obliged to 

difcharge hjs efiabliihment, ~nd 

to difpofe of his eq~ipage. 

Stupid muft be the mind that 

would not have been correCted. 

.by fatal experi6nce ·like --this, -and 
. ~ 

0 

hapPy am I to learn, that from 

a regular fyftem of ceconorny, 

which he has of late adopted, · 

and through . the interpolition 

of his relations, 'his finances are 

' - rq>aired, and thus ·a moft wor ey 
·mm reftored ·to ·h.i~ :eountcy. 
·' 

Ungrateful 

.. 
r 

(' 

· ( 1 39 ) 

V ngrateful ihould · I be, if I 

did not rejoice in e:very profperity 

whi~h he enjoys. From him, 

during the tim~ I' was fo happy 

to paz:take of his efteem, I -re-
• 

ceived pecuniary favors that al-

ft 
\ I 

mo outran rrly own. extrava-

gance--and it was only the de

rangement of his aff<:&irs., that 

crould have put a pex;iod to them. 

While with Mr. Gitfard, my 

humble reof w~ 'often vifited by 

princea 
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l princes of the ~lood Royal, and by 

N obles of the higheft diftinetion 

-and here, I iliould do a vio

lence to my ·own feelings, if I did 

not draw a juft cotriparifon in 

favour of Plebian Virtue; let, me 

then "honeftly proclaim to the 

world, fuperior to flattery or dif-
. . 

fimulation, that in my journey 

through life, I have found more 

liberality of fentiment, more can

d9ur and ingenuoufnefs, in this 

plain country gentleman~ and 

others 

.• 
r 

(' 

r q.r ) 

others of a fimilar defcription, 

that I .e~er experienced, from a 

certain Duke of Royal L" me age. 

· But where is the wonder Fi

delity to vows is not the virtue 
\ 

of Princel.-At . perjuries with 

women they only laugh-During . 

my hard diftreffes in a horrid 

goal, often did I apply to this 
I 

1!-.oyal Lotbario, thri perydious 

I:_ovelace, but who alas ·! had 

none of the accomp"liiliments that 
I , 

Lovelace · 
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lpvelace -could l?oaih of-and the 

fruit- of IllY appli~tion was ii

lence,-dead, monotopous, obfti~ 

nate iilence 1 Beware then, ye of 

my unh~ppy. fe~ how ye are h~

guiled -by the: ~w~gaw of Ro~ 
Splend~r t· .Nurfe9 in . the- lap of 

luxury, fatiated with enjoyments, 

the hearts of. princes are callous to 

the purer · delights of exquifite 

fepiibility : P.rinces Jive. only fot 

·tlxemfe\Ves ;_ they. conceive that 

Men and-Women ue.made . .morely 

for 

( 1'4-3 ) • 

for them·; to be th ffi e pa 1ve in-

firumeq.ts of their volu ptuoufnefs ; 

and are only fu~pr.ifed, when the 

le;Ul reco!Dpenfe is requiFed from 

them, as a poor indemn. ty, . for 

the d.earefr facrifi€es th..... . h , '"" a-ve , 

b~en .nwie to f~th their paffioas. 

.All I . can fay, is, that, if this 

princely Lothario {h;"es ..... not 

With greater advantage in the '

Plains.·of Mars, than he :Xcds 

in.' the Groves of Ve~us, the 

CpmhinecL For~~ have little tp 

2 expect 

.,.1• 



e~Cl: from his martial exer

tions. 

In the month of .May 178'8, 

di · and 
annoyed by my ~re tors, 

Mr. Giffard's finances being at'

that tim~ exceedingly deranged, 

be could only offer certain te~ms 

to rny creditors, giving one 

tboufand pounds into the hands 

of Mr. Thomas V aughan, of 

Suffolk Street, Middlefex Ho • -

pital-for the purpofe of fettling · 

4 with 
. ' 
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with tl1em, while it ,vas j~dged 

·expedient, that I ihonld tranfport 

myfelf to the Continent, . there 

to temain during dght or ten 

months.-! fhould be lotn to cafi: 

reflettion,s on any rnan1 and I , 
I 

Conceiv~ it now 'neceffary to ex

tricate Mr. Vaughan, from afper

fions which have been thrown 

o:.t t againft him. 

My debts, at this time, 
~ . 

_.amounted to 'n~ar three thoufand 

· VOL . I. H pounds, 



~ounds, in~iudin~ attornies bills;· 

for it has been my lot, al

ways ~o pay full fixty {billings 

fur every twenty-it was there

fore propofed, that the On~ Thou- · 

{and pounds fo generoufiy granted 

" by my Munificent friend, !ho':lld 

be applied only to the payment of 

fuch debts as had been ContraCted 

while I refided under the pro

tection of Mr. Giffarq, confider-

_ing himfelf in honor bound .,to 

difcharge them,-But firft, there( 

·was 

__; 
r . (' 

( T47 ) 

was an offer made to all my cre-

ditors in general, of ten [billings 

. in tlie pound, which they were 

fooli!h enough to n:fllfe ;. thus>- I 

was under the neceffity of pro

traCting my refidence abroad~ 

\ 

On my arrival in Paris1 I had 

taken my refidence at the Hotel 

de l'Univerfite, where it was my 

fortune to meet once 'll,lOre that 

favourite of the fair f~x; that re..: 

nowned War~ior, equal to both, 
'·j 

H 2 and 

\ . 

.. 



and arme~ for either field, whofe 

l glorious - explo~ts in. the blo.od,., 

fiained ranks of Long lfland.- and 

· Charl.P.fiown, can teftify ; and 

whofi! ~aperior excellence, i~ 

tho!e fofter engagements, in the 

Idali?n Vales, Mademoifelle "ia 

Maire, and fo many other Patifian 

belles have equally witnefled .. 

This Heroic chief, this fecond 

.)AgametJlnon,. uniting aU accom

plilhments,-the fiercrft foldi~r 

.. in 

- ( 149 . ) 

in war; the gentlefi fwain in love-,. 

c.Iid me the hoTJor to take me under

his -prote~ion. 

He .was my Ciciffieo who made 

me acquainted with all the beau .. 

ties o{ th;tt , fuperb and magnifi.. • 

cent City .r he'introduced me into, 

all the gay and- brilliant circles, of 

which he himfelf, ihone the moft 

fplendid ' Ornament--The inteli& -
gent reader, on perufi~g the above· 

1Vill not be at a lofs to difcover,. 

that 

.,_1 · 



( I 50 J 

l that I allude to Gen. D~*****.**"~ 

With this Military, and amorouS' 

quixote, there waS' a young · 

man, nearly related and to 

whom, fuch is the • ftr~nge orga

nization of the female mfud, I am 
\. 

fair· to. confefs, tnat I gave. the 

preftren~e over his formidable, and 

illuftrious, rival-Jealoufy is the 

tbaratl:eriftic o£ Love, I 

had made an impreffion on tlie 

heart of ihe veteran beau ;.., he 

fofpeCied-, (and his Jufpicions Were 

not 

not wrong) that there was a fecret 

underftanding between . myfelf., 

.a~d his younger companion; 

yielding the~etO, he kept a fteady 

watch over aU ,our actions, ~nd 
• 

w~en the filent hour appr.oached, 

1:~t lovers d~icate to the deity of ~ 

their adoration, my antique admirer 

.eager _to convince himfe]f of the 

truth. of what he fufpeCl:etl, pofted 

himfelf ' in an obfcure- cor~, 

where, by favor of the moon, 

he traced Sjr R--* to m · 
* . ',\ , y 

Str R. * * * * * H * * • * * *. 
apart-



l 

: 

1lpart'l1lents, ....... and, at '"foofi i\S h~ 

'JtneW . thaot hls tOTijectuteS were -

well founded, he withdrew all 

-f~ndfuip, end I feat, has never 

·iince forgi\'en me. " ·At 

4 ' Lover's qaattels," they fay~ 

., Jove laughs,', 
\,. . 

althGugb thls 

.quarrel turned out ferious, flnce 

tko correfpondence has fnbfifted 

between ns fince the a:bo-ve far:d 

cperiod.-But it.Aiam~m,no1l with

:drew h' felf.-he ftillleft a Paris 
~ 

'behind, to conjole me.-

Ei-m OF THE FIRST VOLUME. 

'fr?f-?.s- ---
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COGHLAN, Margaret (Moncrieffe) 
Me oirs of Mrs. Coghlan, (daughter of the late Major 

Moncrieffe,) written by herself, and dedic~ted to the 
· British nation; qeing interspersed with anecdotes of 
the late American and present Fr~nch war, with remarks 
moral and political... London, Printed for the author, 
and sold by C. and G. Kearsley, 1794. 

2 v. 

Microp:ublished in "History of Women." New Haven, 
Conn.: Research Publications, Inc., 1975. 
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